NEW DIRECT
800 Numbers
Doing Business with CRL Just Got Easier

**Shower Door Hardware**
Sliding Door Systems – Hinges – Door Handles – U-Channels – Headers – Towel Bars
phone: (800) 395-2212  email: showers@crlaurence.com

**Glazing Tools & Supplies**
Sealants & Adhesives – Glass Handling Equipment – Cleaning Products – Installation Tools – Protective Gear
phone: (800) 395-2212  email: glazing@crlaurence.com

**All-Glass Entrances**
Door Rails – Pull Handles – Blumcraft® Panic Devices – Patch Hardware – Sidelites – Door Closers
phone: (800) 228-9203  email: architectural@crlaurence.com

**Railing Systems**
Glass Railings – Post Railings – Aluminum Railings – Windscreens – Handrails – Cap Rails
phone: (800) 228-9203  email: railings@crlaurence.com

**U.S. Aluminum**
phone: (800) 627-6440  email: usalum@crlaurence.com

**Security & Transaction • Automotive Windows**
phone: (800) 395-2212  email: transaction@crlaurence.com
email: automotive@crlaurence.com

**Architectural Metals**
phone: (800) 624-8974  email: archmetals@crlaurence.com

**Partitions • Balanced Doors • Bi-Folding Systems**
Demountable Systems – Framed, Frameless, and Monumental Balanced Doors – Bi-Folding Doors & Movable Walls
phone: (800) 624-8974  email: partitions@crlaurence.com

**Architectural Business Development**
CAD Drawings – Specifications – Testing & Engineering Reports
phone: (800) 458-7535  email: abd@crlaurence.com

**Customer Service**
Order Status – Account Information – Inventory & Shipping Inquiries – Catalogs – General Questions
phone: (800) 356-8356  email: crl@crlaurence.com